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Our Industrial Engineering Department
Bv IVAR LUNDGAARD

The central statiorr
business of to-day,
h a v i n g  r e a c h e d  t h e
age of a l itt le more
than thirty years, pre-
sents to the casual
spectator a view of
m o s t b e w i l d e r i n g

growth and complexity. I'he man
who has rvatched the times need not
be a prophet to predict a still greater
future for the central station art;
and r've who are engaged in the rn'orh
may safely give it rvhatever faith
there is in us, and devote to it all
our ability, energy and enthusiasm.
We shall never have a surplus of
these qualifications. l\sw problems
ever arising have to be met and mas-
t,ered, and the experience gained pre-
served and applied. Old problems
are continuously being solved in
new ways, and the one thing we are
not perrnitted to do is to remain sat-
isfied with the past.

In practically all phases of the
husiness, financial, executive, legal,
commercial, and practical, the engi-
neer is called upon to aid the non-
technical specialist. As in many
other lines of business to-day, the
engineer has come to figure largely
in the cornmercial organization, and

I believe the Rochester Raihvav and
Light Company occupi"s a utrique
position among central station com.
panies in regard to the extent to
u,hich the engineer is being em-
ployed to aid in commercial l ines.

When the present officers assumed
the managernent of the Company,
they conceived the then unique idea
of adding an industrial engineering
department to the Company's organ-
ization, and it rn'as left to N{r. John
C. Parher in 1907 to r,vork out this
departure from old time traditions
in the commercial rvorh of the Com-
pany. From a small beginning, the
industrial division of the Engineer-
ing Departmerit has increased in
size, and I tmst, ability. It now em-
ploys fifteen engineers, to which will
be added I'our more during the sum-
mer.

It is part of sound l-rusiness build-
ing to be fair and honest, and it is
part of true honesty to be wise. The
problems encountered in the com-
mercial work of selling electrical en-
ergy are so largely technical that
only men of a specialized training
and experience can do them full ius-
t ice.  Consider ing lhe enormous ex-
tent to u'hich electric power is at
present being made use of in every
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civilized comrnr.rnity, and the almost
inflnite variety of applications, it is
easy to understand that there are
rnany chances of making mistahes
which rnight seriously interfere u'ith
the good standard of the Company
and its product. On the other hand,
electrical equipment has reached
such a stage of perfection that when
properly appiied the failures should
be rare, and rvise nlanagernent rvill
not permit a small number of fail-
ures to interfere I'ith the good rvill
of the Cornpany's clientele and the
continued sale of the Company's
product.

The task of the Industrial Engi-
neering f,)epartment is, therefore,
largely to select proper equipment,
and to apply it properly to its duty.
If any trouble occul's, it is of vital
irnportance to eliminate it as expedi-
tiously as possible.

When general satisfaction among
consumers has been established, the
rvork of adding new business is
greatly facilitated. 'lhe basis for
ncrv business must be mutual ad-
vantage to the Company and con-
sumer alil<e, and trusiness thus ac-
quired will always stand on a last-
ing foundation.

Rochester is a city of varied indus-
tries, and of its hundreds of manu-
facturing plants very few are large
enough to employ specialists in such
branches of the engineering science
as I have attempted to outline be-
low, and the opportunity for our de-
partment to rencler real service in
this field is large. It rvould be im-
possible in a brief article to more
than outline the work that is being
done, and the activities of the de-
partment extend much beyond the
ferv principal divisions mentioned.
Nor does the space at my disposal
permit the mention of more than a
very few of the results accom-
plished.

In order to obtain the desired re-
sults, it is often necessary to side

step the traditions and customs of
former times. This is clearlv exem-
plified in the

Steam Business
The power customer who formerly

used exhaust stearn heating nevel
spent a rnornent of thought on econ-
omy of steam, and lvas, of coutse,
perfectly justified in this neglec:t, for
what steam he could not use in the
heating system he lrad to exhaust
into the air. With the advent of
electric power in his factory, his ex-
haust steam supply ceases, and he
has to obtain steam for heating
either from a live steam boiler or
by purchase, and economy in the
use of steam becomes just as import-
ant as economy in the rrse of any
manufacturing rarv material. It de-
veloped early in the histor5r of our
Department that it rn'as necessary to
give heating problems close and
careful attention, and after Mr. De-
Wolf had completed the initial
studies, the rvorh in this field was
turned over to N{r. E. L. Wilder, as-
sisted principally hy N{essrs. Steph-
ens and Binder. Among the results
accornplished I nray mention a sa\,-
ing of about 40 pel cent of the steam
consumption of tl're immense manu-
facturing plant of the Bausch &
Lomb Optical Company. The offi-
cials of the Optical Company co-
operated generously in Mr. Wilder's
efforts, and it is a source of great
satisfaction that they were rewarded
by such gratifying results. Mr. Wil-
der and his assistants have made
lrlans and specifications for a num-
ber of heating systems, so as to
make sure that an unsatisfactory in-
stallation of heating equipment will
not make it impossible to use elec-
tric porver from our lines.

Refrigeration

Artificial cooling is in many re-
spects related to heating. Like heat,
refrigeration is a most elusive arti-

i
l_
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cle and has a way of escaping frour
its proper place that puzzles even the
experts. l'he rnan 'ivho is paying for
refrigeration is, as a rule, not a re-
frigerating engineer, and our De-
partment has been able to eflect sub-
stantial econornies in operation and
installation of refrigerating plants.

A few years ago electric refrigera-
tion N'as "in bad" rvith a great many
people, but v'e may no\Y count users
of electrical refrigerating equiprnent
anong our most satislied consumers.
We nray take sorne pride in the fact
that ahnost without exception the
recent ref'rigeraling installations in
our city have been designed and in-
stalled under our supervision. One
of the first plants that gave our De-
partment an opportunity to shorv
*'hat could be done by careful study
and suitable alterations was the
plant of the tsig Elm Dairy Corn-
pany, where a saving of 60 per cent
\ ''as accomplished.

Illuminarion
In order to lully grasp the prob-

lerns of this science it is necessary to
understand the difference betrneen
light and illumination. An example
will perhaps best i l lustrate this dif-
ference: Undoubtedly you have en-
joyed the rnagnificent ctisplay of
light at Ontario Beach Parh on sorne
clear night when on a stearner or in
a boat some clistance out on the lal<e.
The view is as beautiful as it is bri l-
liant, and yet you see no more of the
park itself or its merry throng than
you rvould if every light rnere turned
out, in spite of the fact that there is
su{Iicient light in the park to give
almost daylight illurnination. If
every one of the thousands of l ights
rvere hidden from direct vision and
so arranged that their light would
be thror,r'n on the fantastic buildings
and on the grounds, the establish-
ment with its light-hearted popula-
tion would appear in the night as a

sun-illumined spot, and you could
see ils people and alluring attrac-
tions as if in full daylight.

The art of illuminating engineer-
ing consists in placing and directing
light so as to make the light itself
as inconspicuous as possible, and to
give a maximurn of illumination on
the object that rve desire to see. Mr.
Stewart has devoted a very large
amount of his time to the study of
illumination, and l\{essrs. Wilder
and Taylor have also devoted time
to the art. Mr. Wilder described in
these pages the astonishing results
obtained in the case of St. patricli's
Cathedral, and since that installation
was rnade similar results have been
obtained in Christ Church, and a
new installation has been designed
by Mr. Taylor for the Unita-r-ian
Church. Froper illumination in fac_
tories is^_ r'ery important. It pro_
motes elliciency and preserves the
eye-sight of the workers. proper
store illumination olTers many iniri_
cate problems for taking care of dis_
plays, color matching, et cetera.

Electric Vehicles

. X{r. Burch has recenily been as_
signed to the study of electric vehi_
c les,  in  Jhe hope t l ra l  he may be of
material assistance to the users of
electric truchs and pleasu." ".o
The electric vehicle is decideatj, I
case where an ounce of preventioir is
r.vorth .a pound ofi cure, and proper
education of the operator very*necies_
sary,

Contracting Work

Sorne years ago the conviction that
contracting work offered a very cle_
si rable f ie ld for  the sale of  e lect i ic i tv
led to Ihe cons[rucl"ion of ."u"rr"]
electric hoists for the ,rr" of "orr_
l ractors.  TI rese hoists  i  m ntedia le l r "
became popular, ancl we have now
eight constantly in use. We have
also purchased for rental to the con_

r*
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tractors about one dozen centrifugal are Lane Brothers Contract No. 21,
pumps. These are good revenue and H. S. Kerbaugh Company Con-
earners, as rn'ell as being just about tract No.63 on the Barge Canal; and
what the contractor wants. From Ftipton & l{urphy, who have just
hoists ancl pumps it was a short step cornpleted the work on the nern-
to the application of electric motors se'wer systern. Whitmore, Rauber &
to the concrete nrixers, buzz saws, Vicinus are still operating electrical
air compressors, and other machin- machinery on the sewer contract
ery that the contractor employs, and along the Summerville Boulevard.
some of the largest contracting jobs N'fessrs. H. O. Steu'art and Sydnel,
in the city have recently been ac- Alling are in charge of this worh and
complished by the use of electric cleserve credit for the excellent sho$'-
polver. ing made.

Arnong our larg;e contracting j obs (ro be cantiiluc.t in next issue)

5og Something Tood Cl6out 
't(imt

Pick out the folks you like the least and watch 'em for a while;
They never waste a kindly word, they never waste a srnile;
They criticize their feliowmen at every chance they get,
They never found a human just to suit their fancy yet.
From them I guess you'd learn some things, if they were pointed

out-
Some things that every one of us should know a lot about.
When someone "knocks" a brother, pass around the loving cup-
Say something good about him, if you have to make it up.
It's safe to say that every man God made holds trace of good
That he would fain exhibit to his fellorvs if he could;
The kindly deeds in many a soul are hibernating there,
Awaiting the encouragement of other souls that dare
To show the best that's in them. and a universal move
Would start the whole world running in a hopeful, helpful groove.
Say something sweet to paralyze the "knocker" on the spot-
Speak kindly of his victim if you know the man or not.
The eyes that peer and peer to find the worst a brother holds,
The tongue that speaks in bitterness, that frets and fumes and

scolds;
The hands that bruise the fallen, though their strength was made to

raise
The weaklings who have stumbled at the parting of the ways-
All these should be forgiven, for they "know not what they do;"
Their hindrance makes a greater work for wiser ones like you

So, when they scourge a wretched one who's drained sin's bitter
cup ;

Say something good about him, if you have to make it up.
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The New Station Six
Bv ANDREW S. MacDOWELL

An old land marli, No. 6 Station,
at the foot of South Water Street, is
rapidly disappearing before devel-
opments rvhich are rapidly changing
it into a thoroughly rnodern sub-
station. 'Ihis old building, erected
as a flour mill, nearly a hundred
years ago, was constructed along
l ines which might  suggesL that  i t
had been also intended to resist In-
dian attachs, as the walls are thre€
feet thicli and the windows small
and ferv in nurnber. Sevelal years
ago this Company's predecessors
purchased the old rnil l  as a power
house site and installed a couple of
60 KW. Edison trliPolar dynamos,

belted to heavy shalting driven by
archaic rn'ater rvheels. On account
of its location in the heart of the
business section the output sf the

station increased steadily with the
growth of the city until four years
ago, when it had reached a generat-
ing and transforming capacity of
4,500 KW. It was then founcl. neces-
sary to add a wing to the old builcl-
ing to allow for the installation of a
storage battery and larger rotary
converter, increasing the capacity to
7,500 KW. Two years later another
addition was made for new appa-
ratus, lvhich raised the capacity to
11,000 KW., and at the beginning of
this year it rl'as found that still more
sweeping improvements were re-
quired to keep pace rvith the rapidly
increasing load demands.

l ' he  o1d and the  new,  showing erec t ion  o- f_ -wa l ls  fo r  new No.  6  S ta t ion  ou ts ic le
oro  bu l ld rns .

As the availahle land around the
old station in any one direction was
too limited to build a ne\ r addition,
and as it rn'as impossible to shut
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down the station or in any way in- will be found inadequate to meet the
terfere rvith its daily operations, it load conditions.
became necessary to erect a new The successive installations of
building around the old stone struc- electrical apparatus in this stati6n
ture, shoring up the roof trusses and have kept pace rn'ith the develop-
rebuilding two of the old \\'alls with ment of the art, alrn'ays tendilg to-
an extension on the third side, as rvard larger units of greater efli-
shown in the prhotograph. When ciency and this is particularly ap-
cornpleted, the nerv sub-station rvill parent in the case of the 2,000 KW.
have practically trvice as much space Ildison rotary converter to be in-
as the old one on account of the ad- stalled this fall. This converter has
ditional height available for roomy an efficiency of frorn six to ten per
galleries, and rvill be light, cool, uu- cent more than the present 500 KW.
congested and safe, quite the oppo- motor generator sets and will eflect
site of conditions in the old building. an econollly of many thousand dol-
A large locker room rvith shorver is lars a year, thereby justifying the
included in the plans, and all the substitution of sirnilar units for all
nost modern developtnents in elec- Edison motor generator sets in the
tlical control will be installed for near future.
the convenience and safety of the When completed the new sub_sta-
operators.  The capaci l l '  o f  the corn-  r1-
pleted station nnitt ie''11,00il iliv. 

tion' with its greater degree of safe-

th is  year  u ' i t l r  an " l l i * " rJ"""p; ; i iy  ty"  f l reedom frorn possib le serv ice in-

of over 20,000 X\V. anJli i, ;i; 6 terruptions, improved efficiency,

predict that u'ithin a few years as augmented capacity and reduced in-

the lt{ain Street sky line changes sllrance rates rvill he another splen-
from three and four to ten and did example of this Company's pro-
twenty story buildings, 20,000 KW. gressive policy.

The General Electric Cornpany has
started its nlammoth plant and in-
dustrial city near Erie, Pa.

Walter Wellman's airship, in
r'vhich he hoped to cross the Atlantic,
was equipped u'ith electric lights.

Ultra-violet rays are being used to
sterilize water and milh. These rays
of light l<ill the microbes.

All the alley-u,ays and dark cor-
ners in the city of Washington are
to be lighted at night for the sup-
pression of crime.

'Ihe estimated available water-
llower in New York State is one and
a half million horse-porver, of which
onl5r two-thircls has been developed.
In one of the large steel mills at Staf-
ford, England, is located a huge elec-
tric motor which N'eighs 250 tons
and will develop more than 15,000
horse-power.

Wireless is being adapted for sub-
rnarines,

Siberia and Russia will be corr-
nected by wireless.

The Tauren tunnel in Austria is to
be ventilated by electric fans.
-' 

Chicago is installing telephones at
the rate of about 2,500 a month.

Electric ore hoists are being in-
stalled in some of the Iargest mines
at Goldfield.

There are more lhan three hun-
dred thousand telephones in Greater
New York.

Asia N{inor abounds in good
rn'ater-pov'ers suitable for electrical
development.

The Wanamaker stores in New
York and Philadelphia are to be con-
nected by wireless.



Our Company's Accounting System
Bv F. H.

It is impossible in
the shor t  space a l lo t -
ted to give any more
than a brief outl ine of
the { r rndamenta ' l  pr in-
c ip les of  account ins.
In the formation of a
company the f i rs t  req-

uisite is that there must exist the
necessary fielcl of operations from
which to earn a certain return on the
money that is invested. When such
a fie1d is selected a number of indi-
v iduals band together" for  the prr r -
pose of  pronrot i r rg the enterpr ise.
They sign their names to what is
termed "Articles oil Agreement"
and they bind themselves to take the
number of shares of stock set oppo-
site to their names. The monev oaid
in  as  a  resu l t  o f  t he  i ss r re  o f - t i r ese
various amounts of stock is used for
the purpose of building the com-
pa r r y ' s  p lan t  and  equ ipmen t  w i t h
which i t  in tends to conduct  i ts  busi -
ness. Later, bonds may be issued for
the further extension and improving
of its property, and this is accom-
plished by giving a mortgage on all
or part of the property to a certain
t rustee for  the bond holders.  A
bond is a printed instrrrment stating
that  the company promises to paj .
at a certain definite date a certain
sutl of lxonelr and it is guaranteed
by the above mortgage. The entire
mortgage may be made up of a cer-
tain sum, say $300,000, and 300
bonds of $1,000 a piece would con-
stitute the issue. The people would
pay in cash for these bonds, which
rvould rnature in the year stated
wi th in the bond and would then be
repayable by the company. In the
formation of comoanies and in the
issuance of securit ies there are legal
requirements rvhich must be com-
plied with, but this aspect of the case
is passed over. There are other se-
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curit ies used in financing an enter-
prise but the above two are repre-
sentative ones and explain the oper-
at ion.

Commcnccment of Operation

The company's plant and equip-
ment being complete and ready for
operation, it is now necessary to se-
cure customers to take the cLlrrent
generated or gas manufactured and
the amounts realized from the sale
of these comnrodities is termed "rev-

enue." In the procuring of this rev-
enue there wil l be certain operating
expenses. F'irst of all, the electricity
and gas must be produced, rvhich
rneans that wages of men employed
at the plant rnust be expendecl, and
oi1 and coal used. 'Ihere 

wil l also
be incidental exoenses of various na-
tures in such production. Further-
more there wil l be the cost of distrib-
uting the electricity ancl gas through
wires and mains; and any expense
in repairing such rvires and mains
also constitute an operating expense.

ln addition, there wil l be the over-
head expenses such as generai office
clerks and other exDenses. Then
t l rere are cer ta in f ixed charges srrch
as taxes and interest on the bonds
outstanding.

The Bookkeeping Neceeaary

A11 transactions of the business
should be recorded, and the more
carefully such transactions are made
Dart of the records so much more
will the books reflect the facts re-
garding the state of the company's
affairs. The issuance of the stocks
and bonds and the building of the
plant and equipment for the pur-
poses of operation should all be fully
recorded on the books, and when
such entries have been made and en-
tered in the ledger they wil l consti-
tute what are known as Asset and
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Liabil ity Accounts. Assets are re-
sorlrces ; l iabil i t ies, as their natne im-
plies, are amollnts for which the
company is l iab1e, or, in other worcls,
debts, either contracted or contin-
gent.

The expel lses of  operat iorr  are
known as Expense Accounts, or
charges against revenlle-or Profit
and Loss .Accottnts. They are de-
rived from three sources ; namely,
the payro11, material and supplies,
and miscellaneous vouchers {or serv-
ices rendered. Considerable tirre of
a careful accountant is clirected in
making proper distribution of vouch-
ers between the divisions of con-
structior.r ancl expense. By construc-
tion is meant the amount of money
invested by a company in improve-
nrents and extensions,  and in Publ ic
[ ' t i l i t - v  Con rpan ies  a  q rca t  dea l  o I  i t
is incnrred during the tin-re that it is
a lso conduct ing i ts  business.  Great
care must be usecl to see that the trvo
t l iv is ions are care l r r l ly  observet l .

This  company makes a pract ice of
issuing a rvork cjrder for all work
conten-rplatecl. Tl-rat is, if the l-ine
Departn-rent rvish to make a repair
of certain l irres a recluest wil l be
r.nade to the Orcler Deoartment for
a r r  o rde r  t o  r1n  the  wo r l< ,  an ' l  l l r a t
o rde r  w i l l  hea r  an  ope ra t i ng  accou r t
number to which a l l  t i r -ne and ma-
terial expended must be cl-rarg'ed. In
doine th is  work the t ime of  the nran
on the job is chargecl to the acconnt
rrurhber statecl on the orcler. The
n ran ' s  pay  ro l l  s l i p  i s  rnade  o i r t ,
showing the clifferent accounts to
lvhich his wages shoulcl be charged,
ancl his pay ro11 slip comes rrp along
with all the others of the deoart-
ment .  I r rom i t  the Pay Rol l  Depart -
ment  compi les a d is t r ibut ion of
charges, which nieans that all
amounts of a given account are to-
taled and these several accounts are
charqed and Cash ultimately gets
credit for the anrount paid out.

Orrr  mater ia ls  for  operat ion and

construction when purchased are
chargecl to the Stores DePartment
r,vhere a recorcl is n-rade on the stores
leclger, shorving the quantit ies ie-
ceived, disbursed and on hand, of
any article at any time. 

'Io proctlre
articles from the Stores Department
it is necessary to make out a store-
room requisit ion, which requests the
storekeeoer to deliver the article
stated;  ind th is  form bears the ap-
proval of the Superintendent of the
Deoartment as well as the name of
the person receiving it. This store-
room reqnisit ion is prlced ancl ex-
tenclecl and forwarded to the Gen-
eral Cffice, u,'here the Stores Depart-
ment receives credit. and the ac-
count,r,r,hich represents the branch of
the con-rpany's. operations which was
benefited, is charged. The Miscel-
laneous Vor-rchers above referrecl to
r.r.right be for.insurance, taxes or any
other item not cot.ning 11nder the cap-
t ion labor  arr t l  tnater ia l .

A ledger consists  of  a number of
captions called acconnts under which
are posted, or enterecl, the above

'charges for  labor  and t rater ia l  ancl
rn iscel laneons i ter .ns,  and the idea o{
t l r e  l r oo l<  i s  s i r r r p l y  t o  s r rmmar i ze  un -
cler these clefirite heaclings the vari-
ous  a r ro r rn l s  o I  expe t t se  a t i , 1  cons t r t t c -
tion u'hich have been incnrred ir.r
conducting the business. Frorr-r these
ledger accounts the Profit ancl Loss
statetlent and Balance Sheet are ore-
pared.  T l re construct ion oI  a Piof i t
and Loss statement  is  s imply the
logical stating of certain accounts
11ncler the main clivisions of that
statement. The first division is that
o{ Revenue and represents the
amounts l-eceivecl b1- the companv
for the sale of gas and electricitv ancl
any other product or by-product of
manufacture. This division is further
srrb-diviclecl so as to show certain
c lasses of  revenues.  such as Commer-
c ia l  X letercd l t lect r ic  L ight ing and
Prepaicl Gas Sales.
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'Ihe 
next divisior-r of a Profit ancl

Loss statement is the exl)enses.' l ' l r e re  
a re  r r s r ra l l l -  [ o r r r  o r  f i ve  r r ra i r r

clivisions covering such items as
Production, Distribution, Util ization,
Commercial, General and Nfiscella-
lreous, and these divisions are fnrther
sub-divided according to certain ac-
counts, sllch as Fuel for Steam in the
electric branch under Production and
Repairs of Gas \{eters under the gas
clistribution exDense. The more l ir-re-
ly  a Prof i t  and Loss staterrent  is  de-
tailed as to sub-divisions and ac-
counts, the n-rore easy it is to quickly
pick out those iterns rvhich have
been responsible probably for a ioss
on operations or at least a serious
clrain.

After these Expense items are
stated there are also such items as
taxes and interest on the bonds to be
cleducted before any alnount can be
paid out for dividends on tire capital
stock. Dividends on stock are noth-
irg more than a division of the
profits of the coirpanv among the
share holders for a given period, and
it is usually stated as so much per
cent of their capital stock holdings.
Fo r  i r r s tance ,  a  Co r r rpany  has  a  cap i -
ta1 stock of $100,000 and has profits
of $6,000. That would represent a
dividend, if paid out, of 6 per cent,
and a man hold ing one share of  $ i00
of that total issue would receive $6
^ ^  L : ^  ^ - ^ ^ ^ * 4 : ^ -
d J  r r l )  I l r u P u r r r u r r .

l jor t l-re sake of clarity we wil l give
the following i l lustration to further
explain the remarks regarding the
Profit and I-oss staterlent. A com-
pany has revenlles of $50,0@ for a
year. Its expenses which are macle
up of prodrrction, clistribution, etc.,
amount to $2.5,000, leavir.rg $25,000
from which r.nay be deducted taxes
of $3,000 and interest on bonds out-
standing of, sa1' $300,000 at 5 per
cent, which would amonnt to $15,000.
This would ieave for division amons
the stockholders $7,000.  Tf  the tota l

stock issue was $100,000 ancl a divi-
dencl of $6,000 rvas paid there wonld
sti l l  be a net surplus of $1,000. This
amount would probably be trans-
ferred to Surplus Account, and the
aim of a company is to produce divi-
dends and create a large surplus, as
that represents strength.

The Balance Sheet is a staternent
of the assets and liabil i t ies of a com-
palry  at  a cer ta in rnoruent  of  t i r r re.
On the debit or left hand side are ar-
ranged in logical sequence all the re-
sources of the company and on the
credit or l iabil i ty side are arranged
the l iabil i t ies or debts of the com-
pany, together with its capital stock
and bonds outstanding and its sur-
plus reserve created to date. The
Profit and Loss statement and Bal-
ance S.heet are so related and inter-
locked that the debit and credit sides
of a balance sheet when totaled
should be equa1.

In a business sllch as ours which
produces gas, electricity and stean-l
for sale and on account of the verv
elaborate system of  accounts r " -
quirecl to be kept, the accounting
structure of the business is to some
extent comolex. The fundamental
principles of accounting, however,
are quite simple and the keynote of
the whole system shoulcl be sim-
plicity.

In conclusion it shoulcl not be
necessary to emphasize the necessity
for the prevention of waste and ex-
travagance in the company's opera-
tion. If these elements enter largely
into the affairs of a company its ex-
penses may exceed its revenne, in
whicl-r case a deficit in the Profit ancl
I-oss account is incurred. This means
an irrpairment of the capital and
may result in bankruptcy. Every
nrember of the organization, there-
fore, no matter how humble his posi-
1 ion.  shorr ld  endeavor 1o preveni  the
smallest items of waste and extrav-
ag'ance {rom creeping in.
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New Transmission Line
Under Mr. Montignani's supenti-

sion a new transmission line has
been completed along the right of
way of the Buffalo, Rochester and
Pittsburgh Railroad, between Lin-

points along the line will also serve
to decrease the number of interrup-
tions. The line connects the follow-
ing stations and plants: No. 33,
Symington Plant, Charlotte Sub-

"The R ing  Sys tem"  o f  t ransmiss ion  a long the  B. ,  R .  and P.  Note  the  unusua l'  cons t ruc t ion  o f  channe l  i ro i l  "w ishbone"  c rossarms.

coln Park and Charlotte, known as
the "Ring System" of transmission.
The new l ine is  designed lo prevent
interruptions to service due to line
breakdowns. Switches at different

station, Charlotte Pumping Station
and No. 5 Station.

The construction of this line has
been very favorably commented on
by v is i t ing e lect r ica l  engineers.

" I've Got the Mumps !"
By a Girl in W. T. N.'s Office

I ain't been to work now for most Don't get up till nearly ten,
a week, Don't get too near, for then

I've got a big lump on my left hand You'll have the mumps, mumps,
cheek. mutnps.

Mr. Nolan said not to come in again
until I got rvell around the
chin.

No work till I'm well again.

No visitors allowed rvhen you look
so well,

But flowers, thank you, will do very
rvell.



CIIARLIIS MCGA\IER,N,

Arc  Lamp Dept . ,
2 , 1  y e r t r s ' s e r v i c e .

CIIARLES GEIMtrR,

Arc  Lamp Dept . ,  20  years '  serv ice ,
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Some of Our Veteran Workers

Thomas Kewin ,

Arc Lamp
Dept . ,

20  years '
s ervice.
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J. G. IIILBERT

Arc  Lamp Dept . ,
2 2  y e a r s ' s e r v i c e .

CASPAR GABLE,

Arc  Lamp Dept . ,  20  years '  serv ice .
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EDITORIA ,LT-

THE KING'S CANDLES

I
I

With the present installation of
the nern' rnagnetite lights on East and
West ['{ain Street ilrere cornes to us
the thougirt of the wonderful prog-
less made in tl-re art of lighting. A
litt le over half a century ago the
streets of Rochester were feebly i l lu-
minated rvith oil larnps, and rvhen
gas lights rn'ele installed the people
rnarvelled that coal could be burned
in a big plant, gas slored in a tanh,
then carried through iron pipes to
iight the stores, residences and
streets. And finally rvhen the elec-
lric arc r,vas installed there was still
further cause for astonishrnent at
the mysterious r,vay in which the
wires carriecl this most \vonalerful of
all artif icial i l luminations.

When li ing George II of Englancl
\ ras crowned in 1727 , the coronation
charnber was il luminated by forty
charrdeliers, each carr;. ing thirty-six
rn'ax candles, or a total of 1,440 can-
dles. l 'he sight ot so rnany cand-les,
even for a hing's coronation, was re-
garded at that time as a rnost won-
clerful schenre oll i l lumination. What

a marvellous transformation in the
art of illurnination has been made in
th.e one hundred and eighty-six
years since George II ascended the
throne of England in the flickering
light oI rvax candles. Napoleon amid
all his power never had at his finger
tip a single one of the wonderful
conveniences that at the pressure of
a push button lie rvithin reach of the
average citizen in our or,n city of
Rochester. Press a button and be-
hold the hurnblest home illuminated
as the palace of Napoleon never was
illuminated. Lift a little instrument
to the ear and we are at once able
to speah to friends a thousand miles
away. Pull a small lever and in-
stantly \ re can set a hundred r,vheels
revolving in the biggest industrial
p l an t .

When the nes' rnagnetite larnps
are set hlazing in Main Street that
thoroughf'are rn''ill rival anything rve
have ever read of in the "Arabian

I(nights." To all rvho think, the path
of human progress is marked hy
signs and rvonders.

Friendship Owns No Ledger.
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The Lesson of the River

I
t

Have you ever stood on the river
banh and watched the rn aters llow_
ing over the falls? And, realizing the
value of its tremenclous folce, have
you not regretted that so much of all
i l ra l  power rnusl  go to waste? So i t
is with the river of time. For ever
unceasingly it sweeps onward, a re_
morseless curlent that N,aits for
neither millionaire nor beggar. 'Ihere

are hours g'hen we rvould give all
that rve possess if we could but checli
tl-re florv of life's river. Lihernise
there are other hours rvhen we long
that time should speed more rapiclly,
but desire and effort alike are futile.
\A/hether we work or sleep, are earn_
est or idle, play or suffer, the river
of time flows on with the same re_
sistless flood; and it is only when
the water of the river of time florvs
over the mill-wheels of to-day,s life
that we can utilize it. Other oppor_
tunities may come, other waters may
florn', but that which has slipped by
unused or wasted is lost forever.

The moral to all this is, that we
rnust not stand on life's river bank
idly dreaming of what might have
been. Get busy, heep busy and secure
the very highest efiiciency out of the
'ivork that you have to clo in life. Let
every mornent count as anoilrer
stepping stone to better living and
nobler achievernent. you may sit
behind a desk, dig in the busy street,
or toil amid the hum and roar of ma_
chinery, but no nratter horn, humble
or important your rvorh is, no mat_
ter how insignificant it may'seem in
your own eyes, remember that your
every effort counts for the better-
ment of hurnanity. We are all neetl_
ed in this great big busy rvorld, and
there is no rnan who can say that he
is suflicient for himself. T'he ri.r,er
of time keeps flowing on, bearing
all of us on its breast, but while rve
go, we may clasp hands, antl that
united clasp for our common good
will not leave behind a blank record
when we, too, have gone onward
wi th the r iver  of  t ime.

A

I

Thomas Casey
Thomas Casey, one of the

most popular l inemen in the
Line Departrnent, was acci_
den ta l l y  k i l l ed  by  an  e lec l r i c
shocli al Sea Breeze on Junc
10th. His funeral was held
from the hnmaculate Concep_
tion Church, and $,as attended
Py a l l  the employees of  the
L r n e  D e p a  r I m e  n t .  T o  M l . .
Casey's relatives we extend our
heartfelt syrnpathy.

Mrs. Joseph Doyle
]Irs. Joscph I)oyle, molher

ol  J i rnrn ie Doyle o l  No.  B Sta_
tion, died after a brief i l lnels
on June 15th. Among many
floral pieces at the funeral
there was a very beautiful one
from the ernployees at No. J
Station.

We extend our deepest sym_
pathy to Mr. Doyle in his great
loss.



Herman Russell, Chairman

John C. Parker

Thomas H. Yawger
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COMMITTEE

J. W. Morphy, Adjuster

Frank Hellen

Yictor T, Noonan, Secretary

GENERAL SAFETY

The Safety Campaign at Convention Hall
The most remarhable series of safety meetings ever held in this city

was held at Convention Hall, June 24-26, under th.e auspices of the Cham-
ber of Commerce. There were four meetings altogether. T'he first, kno',vn
as "Industrial Night", was devoted to tl-re various manufacturing plants in
the city, and the talk, i l lustrated by lantern slides, \, 'as given by I,Ir. J. A.
Barker, Safety Engineer, National Association of Ndanulacturers, St. Louis.

The second meeting, held in the alternooll, was given to the childlen
of the public and parochial schools. X{ayor Eclgerton presided, ancl brief
addresses were made by Bishop Hickey; Superintendent of Public Schools,
Herbert S. Weet; Principal A. C. Clarhe, No. 15 School; R. E. NilcDougall,
New Yorh State Railways; Ralph Barstorl', Assistant Secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce. The heenest interest rn'as shown by the children
when NIr. Noonan distributed to each child a button bearing our Com-
pany's safety emblem. Among these buttons were 100 prize nurnbers, and
the boys and girls securing these were awarded beautiful rn'atch fobs with
a pendant bearing the universal danger sign, the red dish, rvith the rn'ords,
"Help us Prevent Accidents." ' lhe children \ /ere entertained with notiol
pictures and lantern slides showing the dangers of the streets.

'l-he third session was hnown as "Ilodak Night", and arbout 2,500 em-
ployees of the Eastman Kodah Company pretty nearly filled the hall. \,'Ir.
J. A. Robertson, t\Iana54er of the Carnera Works, gave a talk and shorved
some very instructive rnotion pictures, illustrating safety r,vorh in their or'-
ganization.

l'he fourth and last session, l<norn'n as "Public Service Night", was
devoted to the employees of the New Yorli and Rochester Telephone corn-
panies, various steam and electric railroads, Nerv York state Rairways, ancl
the Rochester Railway and Light cornpany. our company's lantern slicles
and a nurnber of rnotion pictures on Accident. Frevention \vere sholl,n bv
Mr. Noonan
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The hall was decorated in a unique rvay with hundreds of mottoes

and slogans on safety, all of which were printed on colored cards suspended

on the'walls and balconies. our company donated the use of a large

electric sign which was hung above the stage, bearing, the words "For

Greater SaTety". Another electric sign with the words "safety F-irst" rvas

suspended abbve the main entrance on the exterior of the huilding.

Much cred,it is due chairman w. Roy NlcCanne of the Accident Pre-

vention Committee of the Chamber of Comrnerce for the actiye and sym-

pathetic interest he has taken in the preparation for these rneetings. Our

Lest thanks are also due Mr. J. A. Robertson of the Camela Works for

the courtesies and many hindnesses extended the Secretary of our Safety

Committee before and during the meetings. We wish also to expless a

word of thanks here to NIr. Wallace, Mr. Bodie and their assistants; also

to N,Ir. Vosburg, who had charge of the pulmotor at convention Hall, for

their co-operaiion, all of which helped to make Rochester's first safety

rally a great big success'
Ilochester has had the honor in these safety rneetings of having the

first Accident Prevention campaign of its kind held in any city i1 the

country.

Regarding Ropes and TaPe Measures

A lineman was hillecl in chicago last rnonth rn'hen his hand came in

contact with a fine steel wire which had been lvoven into a rope to

strengthen it. 'Ihe rope fell across a live cable' that little wire in the rope

picke"cl up the current and. carried it through the rope, and_when the un-

suspectirig lineman piched it up, he received a shock that killed him in-

stanl ly .
All ropes in our line departrnent should be carefully inspected, with

a liew of ireventing any similar accident here' Care is also urged in the

use of steel or metal web tape measures, which should not be used at all

in or around power stations, or near electrical apparatus or wires.

on this occasion, we urge all our linernen to be CAREF-UL rather

than rechless. Always use your rubber gloves, fuelt and rubber shields.

Never put your spurs into a pole without assuring yourself that they are

in good condition.
A CAREFUL LINEMAN is the bravest hind of wofl(man, for his good

example encourages his fellow-linemen. Be careful, boys ! Your efforts

will save lives.

Inspect Your Ladders

Heads of departments and foremen are kindly urged to inspect all

ladders ancl tools to see that they are in safe and sound condition. It is

not economy to use either ladders or tools until they are in such condition

that they ui" .ro longer safe. It will, be cheaper in the long run to keep

ladders in so safe a condition that they will prevent accidents, for it is

better to expend money in procuring safe appliances a1d tools than to

pay out the company's money to doctors and lawyers for accidents.

?--
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Foreman Fahy Pleased

Foreinan Fahy of the Gas Street l)epartment is well pleased wiilr the
way his men are co-operating in the Company's safety u'orli. "I am greatl-v
pleased with the men in my department," said N{r. Fahy, r,vho paid us a
visit the other day. "The Gas Street men are certainly co-operating; n.s rn'ell
as they can in the careful habit; they are doing fine."

Saved by " First Aid"

A story of heroism which illustrates the practical benefit of educatinp;
industrial workmen as to the best means of preventing accidents, clccurrecl
recently at Bartholomay's Brern'ery, Rochester, N. Y. Tob5r Nlartin, the
company's electrician, while installing transfonners, came in contact wiilr
a_ switch carrying 440 volts of' alternating curr-ent. His hands contracting
atrout the connection, he was immediately rendered porn'erless to let go oi
make an outcry. Raymond Flaherty, of the Rochester Railway & Light
Company, 'working near by, saw the unf'ortunate man's plight and first
tried to pull him away. Failing iu this, he picked up a u,ooden ladder ancl
struck Martin a heavy blow aiross the legs, removing their support so tl'rat
in falling the latter's hands were pulled clear of the contact. Nlartin fell
to the ground apparently lifeless but Flaherty immediately began ilre prone
method of artificial respiration and finally succeeded in restoring t[e in-
jured man to conscioulngss. The employees of the Rochester company
are drilled clnce a month in the prone method of artificial respiration, and
to this, as well as to the heroic endeavor of Raymond F'laherty, Martin un-
doubtedly owes his life.-Human F-actor Nlagazine.

About Matches
Never buy any but "safety" matches.
Never allow matches to lie around loose; put them in their box or

match-case.
Never scratch matches in a place where there is much paper or rubbish.
Never throw lighted matches anywhere; put thern out first.
Never allow a lighted match to lie on the floor or street; step on it and

put it out at once.
Never carry matches loose in your pockets.
Never play with matches.

When you get a safety suggestion from a workman, you not
only get a suggestion but you know that you have a man that is
boosting safety.



Electricity Still a Mystery

Electricity is still a mystery even to those who have discovered how

to use it in lishting our homes and streets, in comnunicating with persons

thousands oimilei away, over lanclo under seas a1d through the air, in

driving machinely in factories, and in moving cars about the streets of

cities so easily and rapidlY.
Nevertheless, the same force that works so rn-ell v'hen harnessed by

intelligence will hill just as quickly if handled carelessly. For this rea-

son, it" is well to remember that wires that have broken loose and hang

down in streets, sometimes after a storm, ma-v be "live'n rn'ires charged with

electricity that rvill instantly kill anyone touching them. . Young people

who are interested in electricity frequently experirnent rvith the lighting

fixtures in their homes, but this is a very dangerous habit' Never pgt a
piece of metal, such as a scrervdriver or a hnife blade, into an electric light

socket in an effort to find out why an electric bulb rn'ill not light. Never,

also, stich a pin into an electric light rvire.

Praise for the Company's Safety Worh
.I,he April issue of the "Manuf acturers' Bulletin", of New Jersey, con-

tains a 1*,6i-page article on the "safety Worh of the Rochester Railvay and

Lisht company. The article is from the pen,of .ul f: c.- Schwedtman,

vlie-presiaient of the Racine-Satley Company, Springfield, Ill., who is also

chairman of the Accident Prevention Cornmittee of the National Association

of Manuf'acturers.
lleferring to our big safety rally at Pov'ers Flotel in F-ebruary, Mr.'

Schwedtman writes:
"That the Company's employees were interested v'as clearly evident

by the large attendance of men rn'ho came from every department i1 the

oiganizatiJu. The Rochester Railway and Light Cornpany is among the

leaders in the country to take up a systematic campaign against accidents.

At the meeting near-ly 100 lantern slides were displayed showing the com-

pany's safety devices; also illustrating safe and dangerous lrethods of

*ott i"g in power stations, caleless habits, safet-l,' clevices in the gas worl<s

and Gas Str'eet Departrnent. Everything was includecl in the pictures which

werC throwtt upott the screen, from a lineman clirnbing a pole w.ithoqt his

safety belt to a boohkeeper turning the ledger ieaves in the wrong way."

\,Ir. Schwedtman has an international reputation as an authority otl

acciclent prevention,. and it is said of him tl-rat he has his whole heart ip

this greaf cause of safety. His references' theref'ore, in the above article

to ou"r Company's safety work arld to the splendid oo-operation we get froln

all our own men comes to us as a compliment s'hich we gratefully appre-

ciate.
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Every employee should always report

Such suggestions are appreciated, and due
every unsafe condition.
credit is given them.

I
t
I
I
I
t

r f
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Brief Comments
Don't relax the careful habit during the summer months.
F-oremen and men, heep your eyes and ears open in and around all

construction work-ordinary care, that's all !
Sixty thousand gas and electric bills will go out this month with our

new safety emblem-the red ball-on them.
Acquire the safety habit. It is the only habit that wilr never injure you.
Haste makes waste, and may cause an accident.

_ All injuries, no matter hor,v trivial, should be irnmediatery reported
and -r_eceive, attention. It is the neglect of the small injuries that makes
trouble.

The careless workman, who does things in an unsafe way, is a menace
to his fellow workmen as well as to himself.

Nothing is easier to lose than good health, so do not hesitate to consult
a physician when you do not feel well.

Whatever you do, always do it in the safe way.
Always take care, instead of taking chances.
lf you look where you are walking, you will find the shortest way to

be the safe way.
The safe way may seem longer, but it is really the shortest way in the

long run.

Pat l loonel', having been to the
fair, rvas driving home when a great
drowsiness overcame him, and he
lay dor.vn in the cart ancl went to
s leep.'Ihe 

horse, f inding hinfself free to
do as he rvanted, prontptlv klked
through the traces and ran away.

When Pat awoke he found no
horse.  Whi le he was wonder ing

over tl-re situation a stranger came
11p.

"Am f Pat Rooney or am f not?"
asked Pat.

"I 'm shure f dunno," answered the
stranger.

"\A,'e11," said Pat, "if Oi'm Pat
Rooney Oi've lost a horse, an if I 'm
not Oi've found a cart."

FOREMEN

The more you insist upon carefulness on the part
of others, as well as exercise it yourself, the safer it
will be.
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fuMEs
FLASHES

Learn to laugh-your srnile rn'ill
help tire other fellou'.

Give a rnan string enough and he
will construct his orvn tangle.

Give us contentment and we cale
not who invents perpetual nrotion.

C)ne ntan's poison is another tnan's
bread if the latter is a doctor.

Railroad tirne tables and steam-
hoat guides are no\ r the most popu-
lar forrn of surnrrer literature.

'I'he lfise man
and then proceecls

It is easier to rest too much than
rvorh too hard.

The first tinre a youllg man falls
in love he doesn't fall on his feet.

When a man gets engaged to a girl
all the ol.her fair maids of his ac-
quaintance begin to talk about his
poor taste.

If the suffragettes applied the hun-
ger strihe to the cost of living, they
would be doing something worth
while.

Grasp an idea ancl v'ork it out to
a successful conclusion. That's
about all there is in life for any of
us.

Every man should rnake uP his
rnind that if he expects to succeed,
he must give an honest return for
the other man's dollar.

'l'here isn't much good in the man
who can see no good in others, anal
there's pienty of good in the other
fellow if we only give him half a
chance.

There is no happiness in mere dol-
lers. After they are acquired one
can use but a moderate amount' It
is given rnan to eat so much, to wear
so much, and to have so much shel-
ter, and more he cannot use' When
money has supplied these, its rnis-
sion, so far as the individual is con-
cerned, is fulfilled, and man must
look furtlrer and higher. The great-
est good a man can do is to cultivate
himself, develop his powers, in order
that he may be of greater service to
humanity.

Strange to say,
openers rn-ill close a

Some men lil<e to
the bars-altd sonle
behind them.

too many eye-
lnan's eyes.

bottles his wrath
to lose the bottle.

be in front of
men hate being

The u,orld takes olT its hat to ihc
nran u 'ho Sels resul ls .

And rervard follows every true ef-
fort as the needle points io the pole.

The rnore a man Practices ecoil-
orny, the less poPular he wil l be'
There is blame both rvaYs.
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Construction rvorl< on the nerv
Station No. 2-A is nou'being rapidly
pushed forrn,ard.

The v,orl i of remotleling No. 6 Sta-
tion on South \\rater Street is also
las I  r r ea r i ng  co r r rp le l i on .

Glen Knight, one of the veteran
employees at No. 3 Station, \ ,t ls op-
erated on for allpenclicitis at lfr.
Lee's Hospital last montl 'r. We are
glad to l.rear that \'Ir. Knight is nor,
rn'ell on the road to tecotterv.

Lervis A. Lex,is of the Spol<ane
Power Cornpany, Spol<ane, Wash.,
paid General Offices a visit on .Iune
17th. Mr. Lervis said that the l igl-rts
on East Avenue exceeded anything
he had seen in any of the iarge cit ies
which he had visited on his trip.

As rve go to press rn'e notice that
all the poles for the new magnetite
lights on Nlain Street ar:e now in
place, and rve understand that these
beautiful nerv lights r,vill be ready to
be turned on in tirne for the opening
of the big Elhs' convention.

lfr. Yawger has had a force of
rnen wolhing in the river between
the Falls and Platt Street bridge re-
rnoving houlders and other obstruc-
tions. By keeping the river bed
c'.lear of such impedimenta Ure flon
of rvater into the stations is in-
creased about 1 per cent.

A boohlet entit lecl "Farm HelD".
w r i t t en  by  . l o l r n  C .  Pu r l<e r ' ,  a l t r . ac ied
considerable favorable attention at
the Convention of the National Elec-
tric Light Association held in Chi-
cago last month. l lr. Palker's clever
litt le treatise clescribes the uses to
u'hich electricitv calr be put on the
farrn. T-he hoolilet, rve understancl,
u,i l l  be circulated among lighting
conrpanies in all parts of the coun-
try.

l.-oreman Pat O'Neill an-d the men
at Station No. 3 are never too busy
to forget the sicl<. When any of the
boys  a re  i l l .  Pa l  and  l l t e  o the r  boys
rnake a visit to the sick man, bring
him florvers and fruit, and do all
they can to comfort their siclc fel-
lor'r.worl<er. \ile are proud to refer
to this, for surely such thouglrtful-
ness is the expression of true synr-
pathy and brotherly love.
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NIr. Hellen and his men have been
unusually busy during the past fern,
months laying pipe in various sec-
tions of the city and suburbs, more
than 52,000 feet of pipe being laid
recently. Foreman J. Fahy, of the
Gas Street Departrnent, and his men
have laid 4,000 feet of 6-inch pipe
on I)enise Road in Charlotte; 3,500
leet of 6-inch pipe have also been
laid on lJeach Avenue, Charlotte.
On Blossom Road 3,500 feet of 16-
inch gas rnains are being laid at
present, and in other sections of the

city more than 10,000 feet of 6-inch
pipe have been recently laid.

One of the biggest jobs that this
Cornpany has handled in a good
many years is that of laying pipes
on Lake Avenue from Lyell Avenue
to Benit Terrace, Greece, a distanc.e
of more than four and one-half
miles, about 26,000 feet having been
laid; all of which goes to show that
the Gas Department is loohing into
the future with an eye for big busi-
NCSS.

Improbable But True
'Ihe rnost rernar'hallle accident

that has ever happened in a manhole
in this city occurred on Friday,
.Iune 13th, when a horse attached to
one of the Rochester Carting Com-

Diagram i l lus t ra t ing  how horse  fe l l
t h r o u g h  3 0 - i n c h  o p e n i n g  i n  m a n h o l e
and pos i t ion  he  remained in  un t i l
hawled  ou t  by  a  der r i ck .

pany's trucks caught his shoe in the
cover of the tranhole at Clinton
Avenue South and Howell Street.
As the animal lifted his fore foot he
pulled the cover up and his hind
legs sank down into the rnanhole,
rvhich is only 30 inches in diar,neter.
With many hicks and struggles he
broke loose from his harness and
gladually sanh into the manhole in
the position illustrated in the ac-
companying picture, until there rn'as
nothing visible of the animal's body
aboYe the street. A derrick was se-
cured, and after considerable dilli-
culty the horse r, 'as hauled out,
ropes being attached to his front feet
and neck, and rvith the exception of
a few scratches he seemed none the
worse for his close contact with a
number of 2,500 volt cables in the
manhole.
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Engineer A. S. MacDowell is in
charge of the new construction worh
at No. 6 Station. We expect to see
a model plant u'hen he completes
the job.

Operator H, Pasley of No. 4 Sta-
I ion became the father  of  a 1( i -
pound baby boy on May 29th. Con-
gratulations, Duhe.

J. Stokes of NIr. Nolan's depart-
ment was piched out of 200 local
players for a charity soccer football
game played June 28th at Keefer's
field for the benefit of the Infants'
Summer Hospital.

\Arill Earle of the Gas Works, we
understand, is engaged to a very at-
tractive young lady. Perhaps that
is the reason we haven't heard frorn
Will latelv.

Ralph Scobell of Roorn 10 has
gone away on an extended vacation
on account of ill health. We trust
that rest and change rvill quickl5' re-
store Ralph to his former good
health. and that rn'e 'nvill soon see
him bacl< at  h is  desk again.

Trn'enty-eight girls of the main
office held N'hat they called an "Ac-

cident Prevention Picnic" at West-
rninster Park on the Genesee River,
Wednesday evening, June 25th. The
palty hired a tug boat, which they
decorated with safety flags, gas bills
and other paraphernalia picked up
at the General Offices. \{rs. Gay pre-
sided and furnished the eatables.
and lve understand that the Captain
of the tug had a Yery pleasant even-
ing.

THE LAST DEBT
("Faith, hope, charity and the gas

bil l; these must you sysl 61rys."-
Wisdom of Epictetus.)
When the very last debt has been

settled,
And all have been paid out of

hand-
When the grocer no longer is nettled,

And the butcher smiles broadly
and bland-

When publican, tradesnan, and
rnenial

Have taken tl-reir dole from your
brass.

You'd think it is time to he genial,
But it isn't-you owe for the gas I

(), the tradesmen, l ihe'f irne, are re-
lentless

And ever stand by for their toll
A commoner, sa'dly defenceless,

Does little in life but to dole I

And pay I Iror in truth they v,'ill
run you

'Til peace and its treasures shall
pass;

Ilut, settle as oft as they dun you,
You can never catch up with the

gas I

When the last of these nettlesorne
worries

Are checked by an auditor grirn,
And an eloquer-rt dominie hurries

To the last special rites and the
hymn,

Then searclr me-I surel5r won't
mind it

\['hen a]l of these things come to
pass-

And somewhere about me you'l l
f ind it:

"A N{emo-Rernember the gas !"
-John D. Wells.
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267 Statc Strcet

I lochcster ,  N.  Y.

Oop l ' o f  "Gas  and  E lec t l i c  Nes , s "  r e -

ccived to-rh1' .  Thanl< J 'ou for  ) 'our cour-

t csJ ' .  You r  l i ve  and  n i f t y  l i t t l e  magaz ine

is vcr'1' rnuch appt'eciated by

Yours ver'1' trull',

DON BYRNE,

Cash icr .

ITOCHESTI] I I  BTTTTON COIIPANY

Xlal tc ls of  But tons

Roches t c r ,  N .  Y . ,  . I u l e  2 ,  l 9 l 3 '

Thlougir  t l re l< i r rd thoughi fu lness of  1\ I r .

I )a l l i inson I  anr i t r  recei l t t  of  a copy of  thc

I ia i lway ani{  L ight  m. lgazine for  I Ia-r ' ,  '13,

ztnt l  assnre 1 'ou I  anr del ightcd;  a lso I ' i th

thc asslr lance of  recciv ing succceding

cop ies .
l l  espcc i fu l l5 ' ,

GI'OI1.G]I I]AXTER.

THIJ I ] I ) ISON EI,ECTRICJ I I , I ,U}I INATING

COXII 'ANY OF BOSTON.

Bos ton ,  l { ass .

\ \ 'c  : r lc  g lad indecd to rocsive a copl '  of

thc "G:rs rnd l l lectr i r :  Neu's,"  l lochestcr ' ,N.

\ ' .  Yon r  magaz ine  has  a  m i ss i on  s im i l a r

to our ou'n,  to spreacl  iuformat io l  to the
crnplo-r 'ces,  and i t  does th is in such an i t r -
tet 'est i rg l l : l1rner,  thc Nelvs f rom l lochestcr
q ' i l l  mal ie a v 'e lcome addi t ion to our l jx-
ch:rnge l is t .

\\'e have placetl yott on the mzriling list

for  Edison Li fe.

Very tnt ly  1 'ours,
C. 1] .  GREtrNWOOI),

F)di tor ,  " IJc i ison Li fe."

Lr the rvay of :.rvocations several of the
ollicials of the Rochester Iiailway antl
Light Oompany have tr-rrned to farming.
I t  was to be cxpected that  Electr ical  and
l lechanical  Engineer John C. Parher,
ch:r i rm:rn of  the electr ic i ty  on the farnr
comrni t tee of  thc Nat ional  Electr ic  L ight
Associat ior ,  lvould bc somcthing of  an
r rg r i c r r l t u r i r l i s t .  b r r f  so rne  su rp r i se  \ \ ' t s  ex -
pressed to-day 'r'hen remarhs on farn
condi t ions u 'erc rnade, fo l lowing the re-
turn of  most  of  those concerned f rom the
( ih icago N. E.  L.  A.  convcrr t ion.

" I ' r 'c  got  the best  dahl ia bed in the
courr t r5 ' , "  I )urchasing Ager-r t  Jarnes B.  Eaton
renrall<ecl, "and I'm rvilling to bet money
o l t  t t . - -

"\\rhcn it comes to rveeds, Schich has
I 'orr  beaten,"  remarl ied one of  thosc pres-
en t .

" \Vol l ,  I 'm specia l iz ing on chichens,"  Mr.
Schic l i  re jo i r red.  "But  lvhen darhness
conres to-night ,  there .wi l l  not  be a u 'eecl
i n  r n5 ' ga rden . "  I ' I r .  Sch i ch  i s  t he  Com-
1 , i l i l ]  s  comnrc r ( ' i i t l  : l ge i l t .

Assistant  Treasuler  C.  A.  Tucher is  ra is-
i r ig * ,hat  is  said to be a ver l ' f ine bed of
petunias,  but  is  specia l iz ing on his la lvn
on Rescrvoir  Avenue, x 'h ich is  said to be
onc of  the l inest  las 'ns,  age considered,  in
the southerr  part  of  the c i t .v .

"Par l ier  is  ra is ing peas,"  one of  thosc
present said,  "and hc lvas at  worh r l .ester ' -
dat' v.ith a slidc rule and a sheet of paper-
a rot l  sr lnare,  t r5. ing to calculate how manl '
pe:rs he rvould get frotn the r-ines, the
nnmber of  p lar . r ts  arrd b lossoms and the
lcrngth of  rou's being hnorvr . r . "

"Arrd I  d id i t , "  l { r .  Par l<er said.
"llut the r.r'orst of it rvas thai *'herr

Par l ier  bonght the peas hc 'nas ashed what
l i ind he rvantet i , "  somebody said,  'oancl  he
sa id ,  'O l t ,  an1 '  l < i nd ,  so . t ha t  t hey  a l e
sn'cct . '  What is  bother ing ns is  the c lues-
t ion N' l . rotJrer  h is peas v ' i l l  be good to eat
or  I  ool i  at . "

Gcncral  } lanagc:r  Janres T.  I {uchir rgs is
ra i s i ng  beans ,  and  hc  sa id  t o -da5 . t ha t  t hey
ryere the real  I lostorr  h ind,  guarantced to
grorv fu l ly  bal icd.  Assistaut  Refr igerat ion
l l t rg ineer Ivar  Lunclgaatd saic l  he 1r 'as -star t -
ing a l rorch box and sorncbot ly e lse s:r id
hc rvas t r ' f  ing to ra ise an ice plant . -Roch-
c: te l  Post  Expres-<.

NIr. Herman llussell arrived bacl<
frorn Europe on .Iuly Sth. Neeclless
to say he received a hearty rn'elcorne
f ronr erterybody in the General
Oflices and at the Gas \Vorhs.

r



The Electric Light Meter
l fost of us look rrpon the electric

l ight meter rvith suspicion and dis-
t rust .  How l i t t le  th is  del icate mech-
anism deserves srch adverse crit i-
c i s rn  a r r t l  ca l ru t t ny  i s  bes t  shown  by
the recent reDorts of the New York
Prrb l ic  Serv ice Commission,  which
forrnd only a very few meters run-
ning too fast, out of several hun-
dreds exanrined, and not a few run-
nins far too slorv.

The lonser an electric meter is
usecl the slower it rnns. If common
steel  bear ings were used they would
wear out in a l itt1e time ancl the fric-
tion woulcl slow up the meter and
consequentll '  the consumer would
be paying for only a smali fraction
of the electrical energy really used.
L'r orcler that the meter shall be ac-
curate there mnst  be oract ica l lv  no
fr ic t ion i r r  the bear i r rgs,  therefore
the  n ra in  bea r i r r gs  a ie  a l l  r nade  o f
d iamoncls and sapphires.  The d ia-
mond is  the harc lest  snbstance in the
u,orld and the saoohire is a close
seconrl. Bearings- macle of these
precious stones have a very long life
a r r , 1  a l t houeh  t l r ey  o r i g i na l l y  cos t
more they are the cheapest in the
tonq fun.

The lareest mannfacturer of elec-
tric n.reteis. the Gen eral Electric
Courpany, cloes a handsome trade in
Drecions stones.  None of  the stones
have any great value although in the
aggregate they amount to thousands
of  dol lars year ly .  I t  takes bnt  a
snral1 tube an inch long to hold $200
\vo r t11  o f  r r r e t c r  j ewe ls  i r r  t he  ro r rgh .

\  f  en rne ra r r ce  l ec t r r re r  was  en th t l -
siastically clenonncing the use of all
in tox icants.

" I  w i sh  a l l  t he  bee r ,  a l l  t he  w ine ,
all the whisl<v in the world r,vas at
the bot tonr  of  the ocean,"  he said.

I - Iast i lv  Pat  arose to h is  feet .
"Str re,  and so do I  sor , "  he shout-

ec1. "I wish every bit of it rvas at
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The cliamonds are being constantly
shipped fron.r Brazil, Paris, London,
Hol land ancl  New Zealand.  The
sappl-rires come sewn in heavy can-
vas sacks from far away Ceylon.

Tl-re tiny gear wheels for the n.re-
ter are all made by automatic ma-
chinery which turns them out ir.r
rapid succession as nearly perfect as
hnman ingenuity can devise.

Nearly every householder stancls
ready to convict the meter of dis-
honesty without a fair hearing, and
i t  mus t  be  sa id  i n  i t s  de fens i  t l r a t
the meter is just as honest as it can
be made and rvhen in the course of
time the bearings begin to wear ancl
the friction begins to retard the tini,
meter the consumer really gets more
e lec t r i c i t y  t han  he  i s  pay ine  fo r .

Tt is well enough for the consrlm-
ers of electrical inergy to bear in
mind that within the iron bodv of
t he  me te r  i s  a  l i t t l e  mo to r  wh i ch  be -
gins to spin when the first lamp is
turned on and continues to run tinti l
the last one is turned off. \ r ith
every addi t ional  lamp the meter
runs faster and faster, revolving the
re len t l ess  d ia l s  wh i ch  oo in t  t he  wa r .
for  heai '_v l ight  b i l ls  at  the errc l  o f
the nror . r th  i f  the user  isn ' t  carefn l .
By remembering that the n-reter is
spinning and trying to make it go as
slowly as possib le by r rot  brr in ine
any more iamps than necessary,  the
amourrt of the bil ls can be keot clown
and  thc  cha rac te r  o f  t he  f a i t l f u l  l i t -
t le iron serrrant kept unimpeached.

the bottor-n of the sea."
As  the l  we re  l eav inq  11 re  ha l l  t he

Iectnrer  enconnterecl  Pat .
"I certainly arn proncl of you," he

said. "It was a brave thing {or yo11
to ri,qe and say what you did. Are
yor l  a  teetota ler?"

"No, indade, sof," ansrverecl Pat.
"I 'm a diver."

r


